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Reply To: Lansing Office 

March 2, 2007 
Via Facsimile and First Class Mail 

Mr. Jim Seta, President 
Village of Dexter 
8140 Main Street 
Dexter, MI 48130,1092 

Dear President Seta: 

RE: "Promulgation of Annexation Policy" 

ScioTownship has directed our attention to recent actions by the Village Council in regard to 
proposedannexation of certain territory within the Township. The agenda for the Council's 
February26, 2007 meetingcontained materialsreferringto an alleged" 1981 promulgationof 
annexation agreement withScioTownship." This firm represents the Township, and wehave 
been asked to communicate the Township's positionon this matter. 

We assume that the Council's agenda meant to refer to the "Promulgation of Annexation 
Policy" that was signed by the Scio TownshipSupervisorand Clerk, as wellas by the Village 
of Dexter President and Clerk on June 23, 1981. For the reasons discussed below, that 
document isnot a valid"agreement" ofany kind, and isnot bindingon the presentTownship 
Board. . 

In a recent case, the MichiganCourt ofAppealsexplained that a townshipboardmaynot bind 
future boards in matters involving the exercise oflegislative power: 

"However,whilea townshipboardmay, bycontract, bind future 
boards ih matters ofa business or proprietarynature, atownship 
boardmay riotcontract away its legislativepoirers;The true test 
is whether the contract itselfdeprives a governingbody or its 
successor ofa discretionwhichpublicpolicy demands should be 
left unimpaired." Inverness Mobile Home Community, Ltd v 
Bedford Twp, 263 Mich App 241, 248; 687 NW2d 869 (2004). 
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A township board UhquestiOfifihly has legiSlartveauthontv to support or oppose anyparticular 
proposed annexation. It is also clear that the Township Board's exercise of its authority to 
support or oppose an annexation isa matter oflegislative discretion, not a "matter ofabusiness 
or proprietary nature." 

The annexation of territory from a township to a general law village isgoverned by MCL 74.6. 
That section requires that the village council, if it desires to commence an annexation, must 
file a petition with the County Board of Commissioners. Before approving the annexation, the 
Board of the Commissioners must allow "~lLI?!!rr!es interested" to appear and be heard 
concerningthe proposed changeof the Village boundary.-TIle 'tOWnship would clearly be one 
91the "pat:!!-e§ i !1terested~' by such a proposed annexation) aswould the residents and property 
owners within the area proposed cobe annexed and the balance of the Township. Therefore) 
the Township Board in office at the time of the proposed annexation haslegislative discretion 
~<? eit_~er sUQQQ!"! _<?t§p~~ the p~posed annexation, a~(its legislative dlscretlo~ can~~ b~ . 
impaired or limited by a "policy" declarationmaae byformer Township officials. 

The 1981 "Promulgation of Annexation Policy" purports to bind a future township board to 
take a position in favor of a future annexation. Since a past board cannot bind a future board 
to such an exercise of legislative discretion) the "Promulgation of Armexation Policy" is not 
valid and binding on the present Township Board. 

The 1981 "Promulgation of Annexation Policy') is also not a binding "agreement" because it 
lacks both consideration and mutuality. Consideration is lacking because, under the 
"Promulgation ofAnnexation Policy," the Township received nothing in exchange for its 1981 
policy statement. The "Promulgation ofAnnexanon Polley" lacks mutuality because, under 
that document, nothing prohibits the Village from seeking to annex even more territory than 
the document describes. Ali a matter offundamental contract l<}.w, .such adocument that is 
lacking in consideration and mutuality is not considered to be an "agreement" and is purely 
non-binding, 

It appears that the drafter of the 1981 "Promulgation ofAnnexation Policy" contemplated the 
very clear possibility that the document would not be considered to be a valid and binding 
"agreement." In the introductory clause to that document, it states that the parties recognize 
that they would only "bebound bv the same in their exercise ofgovernmental authority insofar 
as practical. and not in conflict with the law." 

. _~ ----

We also note that the 1981 11Promulgation ofAnnexation Policy" was further amended in 1995 
bya "ResolutionofMutual Cooperation." under which the Township and Village each resolved 
to jointly pursue'and implement, /'by March 31, 1996," the establishment of'/common zones 
of interest along the border" and "joint poJide$ for the governance of common zones of 
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interest." After establishing' those, theVillage andTownshipwerealsoto havedeterminedC'by 
March31, 1996. . . whether the current border isappropriate." It isapparent that the agreed, 
upondeadlinefor accomplishing thoseconditionssubsequenthas long agopassed, and that the 
Village and Township have not been able to make such a determination. Therefore, the 
VUJage cannot in good conscience assume that the pre-existing, long-expired 1981 policy has 
any continuing force or effect. 

We are mindful that the Village and Townshiphave forsome weeks now been discussing the 
possibility of the conditional transfer of certain other territory to the Village under 19M J>A 
425. This is entirely an appropriate means for the Village to address potential changes in 
boundaries, and the Townshiphas been negotiatingwith the Village to that possible end. It is 
unfortunate that, in the courseof thosediscussions, the Village negotiatorsnevereven thought 
to mention the Village's apparent intent to pursue a forced annexation of other Township 
territoryI apparentlyheedless of the wishes of the TownshipBoard or the affected residents and 
landowners. 

If the Village brings a forced annexation before the County Board of Commissioners, the 
Township Board Intends to take the meritorious and strong posmon tha.t the 19~ 1 
"Promulgation of Annexation Policy" is expired, superseded, invalid and non,binding, and 
spectflcally does not reflect the legislative discretion of the present Township Board. The 
TownshipBoardfurther reserves its judgmentwith respectto anyspecific annexation proposal, 
however, since it isnot possible for the Board to take a positionuntil a proposal has beenmade 
and the facts are known. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us at any time if you have any questions regarding the 
Township'sposition in this matter. . 

Very trulyyours, 

FOSTER, SWIFT, COLLINS & SMITH, P.C. 

w~~(i~ 
WilliamK. Fahey 

WKF:jkc 
cc:	 Charles D. Nielsen, TownshipSupervisor 

Kathleen P. Knol, Township Clerk 
Darrell A. Fecho,Township Manager 


